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MONDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS
BUSINESS MEN IN HISTORYBEAR'S LAST FIGHT

Bruin Made Big Mistake When
He Tackled Turtli.Were you ever

disappointed with your
Home-mad-e Preserves?

Even the best recipe can't make allowances for the
way sugar will harden into candy or for the failure of
a jelly to "jell".

Thousands of women are finding- - the ideal preserving
syrup is a blend of Karo (Red Label) with i sugar-ins- tead

of all sugar. Preserving done this way is always
uniform jelly that really "jells" jam that is neither
too syrupy nor too thick.

It gives you preserves with the natural fresh fruit flavor.

This fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural affinity for
the juices of the fruit. It blends the fruit with the sugar
makes your syrup rich and heavy, and holds jams and jellies
firm and mellow, with not the slightest tendency to "candy"
in the glass.

For Cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo (Red
Label) is used in millions of homes. In all cooking and
baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate flavor, and brings cut the natural flavor of the food.

FR P P book cf eirrty-eig- pages that give you the
best recipes for sure results in preserving.

Easy to follow. The Com Products Cook Book is hand-
somely illustrated and it's free. Write us today for it.
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Interesting Question as to Whether It
Is Better to Be Owner or

Employee.

The main object of life is doubtless
to get something out of It besides
trouble, and so any critical comparison
of rival methods of earning a living
ci.nnot full to be Interesting to all
men. The only ones not affected are
the carefree hobo flitting from place to
place and the wise lad who early in
life tKk the precaution to marry the
lovely daughter of the capitalist.

Now, about the matter of running
your own business or working for some
one else on salary and commission. If
we go Into history the testimony Is

somewhat conflicting, writes J. R.
Sprague in Sunset. Moses was a sal-

aried man for the Pharaoh corpora-
tion and did very well for himself.
On the other hand, our old friend His-niarc-

also a salaried man, built up
a wonderful business for his firm, but,
as so often happens, was thrown otit
of a Job when he got along In years,
and the young fellow stepped In and
took over the business.

Among those who went Into business
for themselves, Mark Antony did well
and would probably have liecome head
of the world's greatest corporation If
he had not got Into fast company and
wnKted his time on wine suppers,
houseboat parties, and so on.

Alexander the Great, strictly a busi-

ness man with no foolishness about,
him, In ten yeurs built up such a

organization thnt he fretted
because there were no more good-sire- d

towns where he could estnbllsh
branch houses. Napoleon, who was In
business for himself, prospered ex-

ceedingly for a number of years and
probably would have died rich except
for an unwise second marriage and
the fact that he tried to spread out too
much for his capital.

We all know the outcome of the
business owned and managed hy Wll-Ilfl-

Hohenzollern. Interested cred-
itors would do well to compare a Dun
or Rradstreet report on his affairs
made In the spring of l!iH with his
rating at the present time.

See Stockyardc First.
Jim. his father's pride ami mother's

Joy, had been "over there" for nearly
two years. Finally word was received
thnt he had reached an Kastcrn port
and would sc),,n fi,. heading for camp
to reeele his little red discharge chev-

ron.
Fagerly the borne folks had walled

to welcome hack their hero and plan-
ned to make the iL'iy of hN arriv al here
en loin.- to camp a big one.

At four o'clock one afternoon .Tim's
voice came over the telephone to his
dad : "Leaving in lifle. n minutes for
camp."

I'jial.le to understand the short stop-
over, the fa Mi. r inquired th.- time of
his aiii.al in ( hi.

"V. il. now . it was this ay." ex-

plained th,. warrior: "AVc got in at
nine i.'cl... k this m aai'ng. hut I he! a

cup!.' of pals with n.e who had ta of
seen i h. s. i. and I t ,k t hfii
out to w l!.. in the piaef." ( "In. ago
Tribune.

His Girl.
I'ewey 'vis sj a'd I? ";i It's frsf

yi ar at ich.inl. He re' lain, d alter
s, eai h oVftifig n. t bf. a'isf ..

failing to get id, for I we-- had
''.'n f ro. r "lore,
but f.,r sir! f. a t r. a s, ,i s ho bad a

spe.ial p. rn it ',. s.,y. This gae him
g opp .r' un .' v t.. . .,:.'' ile in Miss o .

his t, n, b.-r- ;b .... his girl" and
i" t I: ' ' if r.. n a c ". an, b - le ':

no a! ',, Mii ... ..,jd.

(: th's part i.ai'.tr a I'torii". a., after
th- - . 'hers go,,, an l all w i still.
I w.-- w t, .s'''i!, big brow n ev.s--.

' "At' .an'' whosa ti. v.-i- gin - -

g js ,. ""' as if ). v o

,. ' . '. :"gi- - -- l M

aid as t ;, he- ,'-- . l',:V
a in 'bit ' ' ' ' If br, c n etirls
way- - g. he wad. r: "1

p.. . r : t I saw
Ma- g - ' " !':: ..V- - ',',-

.

Ie;? Y,inker Vjf's
A ! eg.- ' ':' ' -- r

of a i; n ': .' '

f,tin f to dg. . ... I e. ' W

Year's ", e a i r. .!' :.. d"
to ":, f of so , s. . ..; p, a- - I

a s ..: '' g t.,w : ! 1, ' s ' . w . n

he eann u; t) n s. .,; g. ap ;' ;,

"Nob ..tid." the t.tick g, ' r.l'v.
"S, hoen," sr-- " i. 'l '"'if Ir'ns

hoiking op at 'he sig.,
The buck I....!., d up. ".la wohl "

He strdgbten. d h'u-sel- and charged
forward. "SI.. 's ersfe classe. She's
mine."

A friendly M. P. ...'hod a spatter-
ing burotn. ls;, r a' d escorted the sou-

venir huri'. r to bis bunk. S.Tgt.'T.. R.

Warthmnn, A. F. F.. In Judge.

Americans Led in Aviation Feat.
The first aviators to fly from or to

the dec' of a wnrh;p were Americans.
Eugene Fly flew from the d. k of the
scout cruiser Hirminghnm on Novem-
ber 14. lf1't, and on January Is!. 1011,
the same aviator In a flight made by
him at San Francisco alighted on the
deck of the battleship I', nnsylvanla.
He then made a return flight from the
deck of that warship. Other Amer-
ican nvla'ors have sine,, performed the
same feat.

Stirring Incident
"P:d you fr,d y.,ur first airplane

flight PTciting?"
"I certa'tny did." :ild the venture-

some citizen. ".t the last moment
frier. d w ife rushed up . nd tried to pre-
vent me from going and when the
pn pl began to whirl she did a nose
dive into the arms of her nearest rela
live," BirwinKhbW Afts-Uerald- ,

M : icnal News SServire. )

W.lll(.T(iN. .,y gl.-F- ull pub-li.'i- t

in ..pen session the Senate for-
eign aft a ii s committee mi the peace treaty
is p'oi.e. in a resolution by June, of
Neu Mexi.-o- this after n. It provides
that all sessions lie open unless public
welfare furl. ids. No member of the com-

mittee shall he cxi hided from any execu-
tive session; ail meetings will he held in
a room large enough to a. aa.mminlate all
member;, of the Senate. At the request
of Senator Lodge the resolution went
over till tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, July LM. With a
stack of telegrams and letters a font high
in front of him Senator Kenyon declared
in the Senate today that it represented
the. propaganda carried on by the packers
against the proposed bill to regulate the
packing industry. He declare. it the most
tremendous propaganda in the Fi.ited
States.

WASHINGTON, July 1 . A decree
declaring a state of war effective imme-

diately on account of a movement afoot
to depose the government was issued by
the I 'resident of Honduras Friday, the
State I lepai tinent was notified this af-

ternoon. It is assume. I to mean civil
a r.

WASHINGTON, July --'1. While
State ami Navy departments are today
awaiting fresh details from the Tames
river inside news of an additional Mexi-

can outrage wns received. Mexican ban-

dits last Wednesday looted the station of
the Atlantic Kefming Company of $100,- -

HUM I.

RACE RIOTS IN WASHINGTON.

Many Clashes Between Blacks and Whites
on Streets of Washington-Know- n Casu-

alties so Fax Are Ten Armed Forces
Patrol Streets.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington in yesterday's papers says:

At mi. Iniglit tonight the known casual-tic- s

in Washington's race war totalled 10

including two deaths, and two men prnh-ahl- y

dyiag, while iin.ifilil incl but police
repoits placed the naiiiher at a much
greater figure. Of the dead, one was a
. i'y ,lcte. live, shot through the breast by
a negro woman, who was tiring indiscrim-
inately I'uaii the upier ;..ry of her

Me n.gic-s- , a ititi of about 17 years,
als, ias shot but not fatally. In another
pa.t of the city a I.la. k tiling from a

ii"ge d keptii pG.G.st guard of sol-di-

an.l marines at furs. -- aii as bay sev-eui- l

in, antes but ivi linally shot down.
Mauv .hisli.-- ie. between while

and blacks on stt.ct One negro
d on the ba.-- end of a car, lired into

a t ,i ,, a g tin' .ai an-- wonn.lf.l
a . ,, , ' li Wis st op, ,V

,! '..).. ii. . - ., f ted to haw
sent .. . i. t s 'a,- ,.fg I., 's I.... y,

' ' e n H.t- - i hi v

,s a a r

k ... I.

,n t

a . ' t.

' ,, '. !.,. k ,,:.

and if. s 1'. II,

,i '1'.

kill,
i

I'. a

'i'i. : i . i; mi
CAIMIKs AT i'OINT OF DKATH.
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SHKK1FF AND ANOTHER MAN
DEAD AS RESULT OF SHOOTING.

L. 1. ':.:,-- . f , Service. ,

' I'l.l.M W. ' i. . .1 "!.- - She-.t?

I. a s- r.- - a. J. M a ',- -i !. ?

of ..!., :,... a , f as ., of
a iw - .. la'.- The s...,.

:'" 'ttpV.i to mi I ' pi: f .Lcn
la ig. '"::. aa i wa- - i . ' at t. ,,,- - ',,
M:.. I..-- The s! ti g - ,..

. L:!'ia'i
. of Hivi'ig i : j later ar- -

' ! ' arg. d w ne-i- i'v. I.. ,g.
i.i was a!-- , i'f.iiag is rtin- -

g high a' i 1, - .'if s , ill pruba- -

..pin.

Text::.- :. cva-gToi; ,,rg:ini-.- '
la- -' b ;.,y II. i .raliam. as-i.- f

sist.m; a ... !"nie,l Textile
Work.-- of A p' -- : at tiie
rncetiag.

;! t" Ti..- - Gr.e'te.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d
Syrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habitual

Constipation. It relieves pf.ptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. - Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Like Ben King's Famous Pup, Stove-Movin- g

Loggerhead Demonstrated
That "What He Took Hold

cf, He Never Let Go."

While hears are certainly !roiidful
antaponlsts, they have been known to
get the worst of It when out of their
element. Curious and unequal coin-bat- s

occur when beasts of prey attack
crenturt's under unusual circumstances.
The pursuer In such a case Is likely to
Incur more risk than the pursued, a
fact thnt was Illustrated in a novel
encounter In a harhor of Florida be-

tween bear and n turtle.
The crew of a sehooner while ashore

heard a strnnjre rumpus and pushing
around a turn in the beach, saw a Inure
lo'erhead turtle In deadly combat with
a big black bear.

From the men's position It seemed
that the bear hud sprunir upon the tur-
tle as It wns retreating toward the wa-

ter, and had tried to overturn It. In
'some way the hear had stepped in

front of the turtle, which, thrusting
Its head out. had quickly seized one of
the bear's hind legs and held It.

At this the Near roared loudly, paw-

ed furiously at the turtle's back,
and trld to force it over. The tur-
tle resisted with all its strength
and weight. He settled down close to
the gronixl whenever the bear made
an extra effort. Then, as the bear
would relax its efforts the turtle would
suddenly tnrt up and endeavor to get
nearer the water, keeping his firm hold
on the leg.

Finally, by a sudt'en push and n pow-

erful muscular effort of his head and
paws, bruin managed to get the turtle
half set. one side being raised a foot
or two. lursulng his advantage, he
seized one of the turtle's hind flippers
in his jaws, and the snap that followed
showed that the bear felt that things
were coming his way.

He contintHHl to chew the flipper
and endeavor to overthrow the turtle.
Hut bis antagonist worked around and
finally got In a stroke with Its sharp
claw that badly ripped the bear's un-- d

rsiile. This infuriated the bear to
such tin etrnt that he let go his grip
on the Hipper and, reaching his head
down, tried to reach and free his hind
leg. Herein he committed a terrible
tactical error and the enraged logger-
head quickly Improved the opportunity
thus afforded him.

As the hour's nose rimi.' within
reach the turtle let ro the hind leg
and quick as a tlah fast, in .1 his iron
grip uii. .ii the bear's jaw. The bear
was taken .y MitprNe and roared lus
tily i'Ii pain and rage. Tin- turtle
pushed oti and i Irag::. d bis unwilling
dipt e along. The I., r saw his dan- -

gel and felt it, ton. f, ,r th.-- were so
n ar the water's edge that the waves
wi re sp lashing th.-m-

The : 'i.i.tTtiScd to struggle fe- -

rocii,n-.ly- . but bis n'reng'h s,,.,n
to fail, for the tiifle dragged him deep-e- r

and '!.'mt. Fighting uith his head
half the time under water mi . hau-t-e- d

the N'ar that presently be began to
gurgle. That moment was fatal. The
loggerhead marched o'T int.. the sea
with his enemy and the hist M ,,f
the bear was iV t.-- if' : his
hind legs. ffef .la- - ',s was
washed ashori'. cut a '! n pi ..

New York II. r .hi.

Can An Auto Pranrr?
Pan ati : .olaotill. ;.r ,r Is

III thi-- , r. sM-f- '", ri,,r to the
horse? A fw .lays ig,. a ha' v little
trip k vi. na! ."'2 Sprint M-t- ,

.leflef-.- f iif. ,t'( Is r r,,ii. h

bef a II se ', . T '.a v.-- 1 r pair-- . It

was i ' h ioiig oar.'- - w Im !i

pr ; : ,r b.-- t.d f a, f a !l

bala le ' h ril-- ..ti !. t a If
When I... I. s in he s'r. ft v.. p :r-,

the fr. w h.-e- r. r, d up I.

ly th; ' ef....j:T,.);r ,,r ., as
ca'apni d !' "if -- ' h- ..f
down and -- 1. .!" ;.U .!:.', did
not ri'i'f :!.'-- - '.'i .".t least
five tntles an hour Had ).. "let Vr out"
she W"tld . .Tta ! ae s, f ,,n her
tall. Ind ati.al.o'is News.

Ideal Bed for Invalids.
In lew of the elatM.ratf care with

whb h most . tails of k tiursing
have been worked out. it i more than
a little curious that 'he maintenance
of t tie patient's warmth In bed should
have been left s., long to the precari-
ous ministry f the red-wate- r bottle.
At the Treh.ar ('ripples' hospital. Al-

ton, Kngland. two wards are now sup-

plied with electric mattresses, which
have proved both safe and convenient
In practice, even when a child is the
occupant of th- - hod. The mattress Is
differentially heated, and the heating
element Is so disposed tlat the maxi-
mum warmth i generated at the foot
end, lest In the middle and none at all

at the head end.

More Food From Irrigation.
Prospects throughout the western

reclamation belt InOcnte that the f !

production records of 1!07 arid l'.'i
will probably be cclij sei by tie s..

the current season. Prices of . s,o-- .

tlal foodstuffs an- high enough to
make it attractive and profitable for
farmers to produce n a big scale. He.
ports indicate the labor supply i

abundant and good, although demand-
ing h!gh pay. Cr- t'.its nr.- - nt cranni-
ed, with the eons'vV!f me that na'ive
farmers fc.e not Handicapped in their
opercticus. This is why it Uok like a

boom year for the rubber-boo- t far.wer
ot the far West.
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TAKING NO. 40 EOR THE BLOOD

' Fur 17 years I was troubled nit!
Irnii-- v .and had I. I. I t.M.k . ct ki'i.l

of ' ' i C that s ft .tl!ne n ' to lilt''

with.-.- ! I I g..t :t !...!'ie
Number o :i',. i' : ip. mc -- ., no., n Pi.it
I MM!? .11, go' to III ' .I'll it..--

taking t m.! If. i .mi f l
ti.,1-- I w t., if " !i. I'i

'. "iif f j. ' Hi''1 j f : I '

!., It is . ...,.:!. 1. M

.!:.,!. !.M M... ' ' ill,!.,
' - I",,.a .,'-- ..a I,,

-- tflf. f T:i.- 1,1.....! ;,!,,!
-- fl.f !.ll I. .. !i fl.la'- gen f!,t
of tllf .. la !....,!. II III i' ::il

l.U.!,iio. ; : :n.-- f- ft
fin, n a ..f

' ... i i

Willi ... ..... ; .. 1. j
i i.f no a' .a: a. r. f ma mm skin
.!',.,: M ' .1. '. MfH f ..v.ll. Fv-

,11 I. .a ,!- -i

.1. 11 if A.

GASTONIA PAINT & TRIMMING CO.

Automobile Painting a Specialty.
Now .; !! i..i-ii- i- with in.i.lf m

o i : I t,t. 'f rt uorkiii.-- an.l ,In-t-- j.

roof !iiiii ii.e room. 'nni..ire our fa-il--

i . for j..:. i.ii.tr y..:.r i.:..it.. with the

East Long Avenue
PHONE 193

LOANS UPON FARM LANDS.

Wo will iimko lo.ir.s upon improved
farm lati.ls in ni rotinty for a term
of o!,o to tweiity y.ais with an intorost
rat.' of ' l l' p.T ..ait aifl pive the bor-

rower the .riilepo of ropayintj the whoh,
or any part of the prim ipal at any inter-v- ?

.late.

BULWINKLE 4 CHERRY, Auys.,
Gastonia, N. C.

W-r- 17c

M. B. OWEN
ARTISTIC SIGN PAINTING,

PAPERHANGING.
Estimates gladly furnished on any job

large or small.

Phone 146--J.

Subscribe to The Gazette

THERE'S MAGIC IN jrT? onrAMTHE VERY NAME lt-- tKHAlVl
Particularly if it comes from our store.

We have Ice Cream for you to take home or Ice Cream for
you to eat here all pure, unadulterated, healthful ice cream

WHAT DESSERT MORE APPEALS
to the Children or Grown-Up- s as well what treat is more
appreciated downtown than

Ice Cream that is Right ?
You will find it so here.

ftPHONfc 151

'GASTONIA. N.C.I


